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Do you realize the value

of the

OPTIIALMOMETER

?

It eliminates all guess-

work in measuring cor-

neal astigmatism.

Letcher & Son

Optomertrists

AUTO, JOY AND JOY

Automobile, Joy, and joy-wat- er

re a combination that are otter
found together, but they are not al-

ways shipped In the same car. This
was the case- - Saturday evening,

nevertheless, when a car which had
been loaded at Medford was opened
on the S. P. tracks in this city by
Special Agent Roberts ot the South-

ern Pacific corps of sleuths. A

"Studebaker" was loaded Into the
freight car at Medford, but when the
car was opened here by Roberts over
200 quarts of whiskey were found
neatly packed into the Studebaker.
The car was billed to Corrallis. It
was ed and sent on its way.
Just what will result when the ewner
of the Studebaker calls for his car
will be quite Interesting.

HOMES QUARANTINE f

Quarantined January 28
None. '

; Released January 27
None. '

Printing that pleases We do it!
Courier Job Department.

ADLER-- I KA AGAIN

"Adler-i-k- a is the only medicine
for gas on the stomach. I never had
so much relief with any medicine. I
would not take $25.00 for the re-

lief one bottle of Adler-1-k- a gave me.
I cannot get done recommending It."
(Signed) H. L. Hicks, Ashley, 111.

Adler-1-k- a expels ALL gass and
sourness. Removes ALL foul mat-
ter which poisons system. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents

We have sold Adler-l-k- a

many years. It is a mixture of buck- -
morn, cascara, glycerine and nine
other simple drugs. National Drug
Store.

Money Saved

Is Money Made
Get our cash prices on your
flour and mill feeds, Wheat,
Oats, ItoIIed J5;irlcy and Cream
Oats best on the market, and
our G. P. Egg Food the Kng
Maker, $3.30 per 100 lbs... 7."

pound sack mill $1.80. Ml
other feeds lit liko bottom
priced.

at
NEW MILL WARKHOrSK

Third and G streets
J. J. MORTON

South Sixth Street.

PER52NdL 5 LOCdL
Miss Mary Kilgour went to Van-

couver, Wash., today after spending

several weeks here with friends.
J. P. Anderson, of Placer, was in

the city yesterday, returning home

this morning.
M. H. Blalock and John Anderson,

of Placer, were in the city yestorday

and today.
Hemstitching and picoting at 10

cents 'a yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop, Medford, Ore. 27tt

Mack Trimble left last night tor
Portland after spending several

weeks here.
Carl Dodge went to Dunsmulr to-

day to spend a few weeks with his

sister.
Karl S. Relnhardt. ot Portland,

chemist, is registered at the Joso-phin- e.

Private Albert Schmidt returned
home yesterday from Camp Humph-

rey, Va., having been discharged af-

ter seven months in the service.
Daggett & Ramdalls Cold Cream.

Sabin has it. 78

Luther Tingley, formerly connect
ed 'with the recruiting office in this
city, is spending the day here. He

has been at Fortland to be with his
wife and children who were down
with the flu. Mr. Tingley Is now re-

turning to San Francisco. .
Private Chester A. Purdy arrived

here this morning and left Immedi-

ately for his home at Crescent City,
Cal. He had Just been discharged

from the Rainbow division at the
Presidio. He served tour and one-ha- lf

months overseas.

NEW TO:AV

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Fine
single combed White Leghorn
cockerel of good laying strain for
similar one unrelated to my flock.
W. A. King, Route 2, City. 76

WANTED A pup, any breed of
small type dog. No' fancy price
considered. W. Isom, Route 1,

Box 10. "7

FOR RENT at 207 C street A

nicely furnished five-roo- m cottage.
Gas, water, electric lights, etc.
See N. E, Townsend, 621 A St. 81

WANTED Milk cow for family use,
must be a heavy milker. J. N.

Johnston, 924 North Ninth street.
Phone 189-- R or 272- -. R 77

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phone
U5-- J.

FOR SALE J. L. Stockton Co.'s
stock of dry goods, shoes, men's
furnishings and boy's clothing.
Salem, Ore. ' 77

WANTED 12 young Rhode Islant,
Red hens, priced reasonable. 255
West G street. 77

Viewing County Roads-Ju- dge

C. G. Gillette and County
Commissioners MoFadden and Mc-Ca-

Intend to spend the balance ot

this week viewing the various coun-

ty roads, with the view of outlining
the work for the present season.

WORSE THAN
DEADLY

POISON GAS
Kidney disease is no respector of per-

sons. It attacks young and old alike.
In cases the victim is warned

of the approaching danger. Nature lights
back. Headache, indigestion, Insomnia.
lame oaK, lumDago, sciatica, rneuma-tis- m,

pain in the loins and lower ab-
domen, difficulty h urinating, all are
indication of trouble brewing In your
kidneys.

When such symptoms appear yon
almost certainly find quick relief in
GOLD MEDAL Iiaarleni Oil Capsules.

This famous eld remedy has stood
the test for two hundred years in help-
ing mankind to fig lit oil disease.

It is imported direct from the home
laboratories in Holland, where it has
helped to develop the Dutch Into one
of the sturdiest urd healthiest races in
the world, and it muy be had at
almost every druz store. Your money
promptly refunded if it does not re- -
liere you. He sure to get the genuine
GOLD MEDAL Bran! In sealed pack- -

i ages, three sues.

Help do your ownCar Repairing
Now is the time to have your car looked over and put In

shape for the summer. I have had 14 years garage experience
which enables me to locate you car troubles and fix it as It should
be in the shortest possible time. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to help me work on your car I shall be glad to have
you and It will give you a better Idea of how to take care of it In
the future. Drop, In and see me.

E. A. ADAMS
608

,A.

most

will

Opposite Oxford Hotel

GRANTS PASS COVIUKK TI KHDAV, H, 1010

Clinton Cook lluys Stock
Clinton Cook, ot Murphy, has

just purchased the entire lot of stock
cattle bellying to O. C. Blgelow and
Mr. BJsolow will rotlre from the
stock business. The deal Includes
20t animals which Mr. Cook experts
to ship after some feeding.

Kl.Hric Work-Ph-one

90 Medford.
Store.

DAILY J.fWAKV

Pauls Electric
63tf

WIU lie 'JO Foot Ituad .
: The new stretch ot highway from
Grants Pass to the Jackson cotiuty
line, tor which work the state high-
way commission Is asking tor bids,
will be 20 feet wide. The paved part
will be 16 feet wide, and a two-fo-

strip ot macadam will be placed on
each side of the paving.

Flu Situation Better '
It has been four or five days since

any Influenza cases have been re-

ported to Mayor Deiuaray and the
situation shows a decided Improve-

ment. No rases were reported today
and there are only a few people re
maining under quarantine and their
illness Is said to be ot a mild nature.

Inspect Our Sho
Visitors always welcome. Jiooio's

Epkery. ' T6

Fine Business Quartei
The new quarters ot the local

Western Union oSlce are being put
Into tine shape and when finished
will compare favorably with any In

the west. Massive oak counters and
desks add much to the appearance of
the room. Small desks for the ac-

commodation ot customers have
been placed in the front of the
building.

Rallard-Relsc-

The marriage ot Ellis Ballard and
Miss Anna Relschl occurred this
morning at 6:30 at St. Anne's Cath
olic church. Rev. J. O. Vlen per
forming the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Curtln accompanied the
bride to the altar and Otto Relschl.

bwther of the bride, served as altar
boy. After the ceremony an elabor
ate breakfast was served at. the
bride's home by Mesdames Huber,
Gilmore and Jordan. The happy
couple left this morning on No. 14

for Portland and Washington points

for a week's stay. Their home will

be In Grants Pass. Mr. Ballard being

a bridge carpenter tor the Southern
Pacific company.

Attention K. and L. of S.
tn Ho nrH.All IUOU1UCID , C"V UJIVU v "

ent on Friday eve, January 31st, art

8:13. Juvenile members' business

meeting called at 7:15. 80

Receives Helmet
Mrs. Carl Centner has received

two German helmets, . sent' here to
her little son, from her brother,
Clifton Booth, whom she says Is now

In France. One Is covered . with

black patent leather and, the other
with gray" cloth, both being crowned

with the hated spike. One helmet
bears the following Inscription, on

the Insignia, "Mit Gott Fur Koenig

Und Vaterland," while these words

adorn the other, "In Treue fest."
Mrs. Gentner's other brother, Claude,

Is also In France. The Booth boys

volunteered about a year ago and
were with the British for several
months but later transferred to the
main .American forces. They were

i members of the 17th aero squadron.

Latest Camouflage
Yesterday morning word was sent

to the sheriff's office from Ashland

that two young men were on tholr
road north from that city In on au-

tomobiles Cleverly packed in the
bottom of the car were njany quarts
of booze," while the whole precious
cargo was camouflaged by being

covered over with acanvas on top
of which waB conspicuously display

ed an assortment of unsuspicious
prospectors tools. The trick was

discovered by Ashland officers who

arrested two Intoxicated boys. The
boys told Just how they got their
booze from the automobile,, but too

late, the bootleggers had departed
many hours since.

COMIXO EVENTS

Feb. 3, Monday Annual meeting
stockholders of the Grants Pass
Fruit association at 2 p. m.

Feb. 3. Monday Second semester
High school opens.

Feb. 7, Friday Meeting of the Pub-li-e

Service commission at the
courthouse to consider Increase In

eas rates.
Feb. 28, 27, 28, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.

LOlXiK INSTALLATIONS 4

Women's llollof Corp
At a short business meeting Sat-

urday afternoon Mrs. Hattle Calvert
Installed the following additional of
ficers of General Ixwaa W. R. C:
sontor-vlc-e, Kuth Harvey; first col
or bearer, Elisabeth Werti; assist
ant conductor. Elisabeth Dardon.
The foregoing were not listed In the
first Installation. Emma Perky was
also Installed as patrtotlo Instructor.

Ktim ltcbcknh
Monday night the officers ot Etna

Kebekah lodge No. 49 wore Installed
by acting District Deputy Mrs. Lou
Dixon and Deputy Grand Marshal
Miss Anna Schmidt, and the Instal
ling staff, at the I. O. O. F. hall. The
following with Instullod: Mrs. Ma

mie Davis, past grand; Miss Flora
Schmidt, noble grand: Mrs. Lillian
Reynolds, vice grand; Miss Lee
Clardy, recording secretary; Mrs.
Nellie Neas, financial secretary;
Miss Anna Schmidt, treasurer; Mrs.
Francis Martin, left supporter noble
grand; Mrs. Alice Congle, left sup
ported vice grand; Mrs. Hazel Hunt-
ley, warden; Miss Llda Flfteld, con-

ductor; Miss Mlllcent Klphart. In-

side guardian; Mrs. Emma Perky,

RAISINS
Sun Maid Seeded, pkg.
Haulier's Seedless, pkg -
Preferred Stock Seeded, pkg.
Manner's Seedless, in bulk per lb

WHY

BASKET GROCERY CO.

outside guardian. , Owluf to
several ot the elective officers were

not present to be Installed.

Whlto war work aud the Influoura
epldomlc have serloimly Influonrud

the business and social life ot the
lodge In the past year, the now year
holds promise ot a futuro that will
hold Etna Rebokab lodge as one of
the most practical aud efficient
among the Oregon assemblies.

....18c

See Joy
page 2

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES
.to be

QuicWy Cleared
To effect a quick reduction in our stock of women's

Suits, Coats and Dresses we have greatly
reduced prices

HA
11 . m . m .mm .

Remember the garments ottered are new in style
fine in quality. They are the same garments you

have, seen and admired here earlier in the season, but
the time has come when a clearance is
desirable and 'we ' have not hesitated to
reduce prices to a point where it is ex-

travagance for you not to buy. Every
suit, coat and dre,ss including even the
latest arrivals are now on sale at sharp-
ly reduced prices. There is no longer a
need for the stringent economy of war
times. Hence, you easily buy one
of these garments now and which ever
one you select, you may be sure you
have a splendid investment.

There are about 60 garments in this

r7 sale, following are some or tne price

3 reductions:
"wpwrrm

Illness

can

SUITS
$14.85 Suits Reduced to $11.25

$16.85 Suits Reduced to $12.85

$17.85 Suits Reduced to $13.45

$19.85 Suits Reduced to $14.85

$22.50 Suits Reduced to $16.90

$24.50 Siiits Reduced to $18.35

COATS
$13.75 Coats $10.50

$16.75 Coats ,...$12.50

$25.00 Coats $18.75

$27.50 Coats $20.00

$28.50 Coats : $21.35

PAY MORE?

to ......

to
to
to

to

to
to
to
to
to

to

to

to
to
to
to
to '..

to,

..13c

....15e

JVki

that

$26.75 Suits Reduced $19.90
$28.50 Suits $21.35
$29.75 Suits Reduced $21.75
$33.00 Suits Reduced $21.75
$37.50 Suits $28.00
$42.50 Suits Reduced $31.75

$52.50 Suits Reduced $39.00

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

ad
on

and

Reduced

Reduced

$32.50 Coats Reduced $24.35
$36.50 Coats Reduced $27.00
$39.00 Coats Reduced $29.25
$43.50 Coats Reduced $32.50
$48.50 Coats Reduced ..$36.00

$29.75 Coats Reduced $21.75

DRESSES
$19.85 Dresses Reduced to .........$14.85 $26.75 Dresses Reduced to $19.90
$23.50 Dresses Reduced to $17.35 $27.50 Dresses Reduced to $20.00
$25.00 Dresses Reduced to $18.75 $29.00 Dresses Reduced to $21.75

$31.50 Dresses Reduced to $23.50

The Golden Rule
1 1

in
in


